
 

旅館：台北華國大飯店(Imperial Hotel Taipei) https://www.imperialhotel.com.tw/  

地址：台北市中山區林森北路 600 號 

      No.600 Linsen N. Rd., Zhongshan Dist., Taipei City 104, Taiwan  

電話：02-2596-5111 

房內物品： 

1. 每日將於固定時間將餐點掛置門外 

早: 07:00-08:30 午餐: 11:30-13:00 晚餐: 18:00 -19:30 

2. 房內會提供數個垃圾袋請於每日固定 14:00-15:00 將袋綁好放置門外垃圾區(包含退房當

天) 

3. 房內備有電子體溫計(每日上午 09:00 以及下午 20:00 致電分機#2233 回報體溫)可帶走。 

4. 礦泉水一箱 

5. 大小毛巾 

6. 洗髮精洗髮乳等盥洗用品 

7. 衛生紙數包 

8. 拋棄式牙刷 

9. 客房均提供拋棄式一次性個人用清潔衛生備品及提供自主清潔之簡易清潔套裝，住宿期間

請自行維持客房清潔 

10. 如需新增備品請提前告知，將於送餐時間一同送達掛置門外 

 

建議自備物品： 

1. 牙膏建議自備 

2. 簡單運動用品 (在小空間那麼多天要動一動喔) 

3. 拋棄式衛生褲 (檢疫期間不得外出，如需洗衣物只能在浴室清洗晾乾) 

 

★請於桃園機場出發往台北時致電 02-25965111ext2233 給酒店，準備您入住事項!! 

★檢疫旅館不比度假休閒旅館餐食與一般飯店不同，大致均為早餐店與便當，全台都一樣，請

多忍耐包涵。 

(如需自行訂購外賣餐食請填飯店地址與房號，請外送員送至櫃台由飯店人員轉交) 

Hotel：Imperial Hotel Taipei   https://www.imperialhotel.com.tw/ 



 

Address： No.600 Linsen N. Rd., Zhongshan Dist., Taipei City 104, Taiwan  

Tel：02-2596-5111 

 

Room Information： 

1. The meals will be provided outside of your door every day according to the 

timetable: Breakfast: 07:00-08:30 Lunch: 11:30-13:00 Dinner: 18:00 -19:30 

2.  There will be several garbage bags provided in your room. Please put all your 

garbage in the plastic bag, keep it fully tied up and put it at the garbage area outside 

your door every day, including the check-out day, at the garbage disposal time: 

14:00-15:00. 

3.  There will be a digital thermometer in your room. Please check your temperature 

at 9:00 a.m. and 20:00 p.m., and call #2233 to report the results every day. You may 

take the digital thermometer with you when checking out. 

4.  A box of bottle water 

5. Bath towel and hand towel 

6. Toiletry Ex: Shampoo 

7. Several bags of tissue paper 

8. Disposable tooth brush  

9. There will be disposable cleaning set in your room. During the quarantine, please 

maintain the room clean on your own.  

10. If you need more supplies, please inform us beforehand. We will provide it along 

with the meals outside of the door.  

 

We suggest you bring your own:  

1.  Tooth paste 

2.  Simple exercise tools (In case you want to exercise.) 

3.  Disposable underwear (You cannot leave your room during the quarantine.  

If you need to do the laundry, you can only do it in your bathroom.) 

 



 

★ Please dial 02-25965111ext2233 once you are leaving for the hotel from the airport. 

The hotel will be preparing for the check-in.  

★ A quarantine hotel is a lot different from that of a holiday hotel in terms of meals. 

Most meals will be from the breakfast stores or meal boxes. They are the same 

everywhere in Taiwan. We appreciate your understanding and consideration.   

(If you would like to order takeaways, please fill in the address and the room number 

of the hotel, and have the food delivered to the hotel counter. The hotel staffs will 

assist with the delivery.  

 


